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|M. Ward Buys
WauneeFarm
Restaurant
-------- t/n/vf
Marion F. Ward has purchased
•ue Waunee Farm Restaurant and
home from Mrs. Grover Zang and
will reopen this establishment in
the late spring or early summer.
This popular place has been closed
since the beginning of the ration
ing program in December, 1943.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward are both
experienced restaurant people. Mr.
Ward at one time conducted the
Coffee Cup in the basement of
the Baker building and later op
erated Henry county’s first openair barbecue at Tenney and Gar
field. Mrs. Ward at one time
operated her own restaurant in
Chicago, _
^_____ _■
*1

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1945

Kewanee Man Buy*
Waunee Restaurant
In a business transaction which was
completed the past week, Marion P.
Ward, of Kewanee, purchased the
Waunee Farm Restaurant, located on
Route 78 south of Kewanee, from Mrs.
Grover Zang. The restaurant has been
closed since December, 1943, on ac
count of food rationing.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ward are both experi
enced in restaurant work and plan to
open Waunee Farm Rest .urant in the
late sr '
- •.
-un nier. At one
Mr. Ward operate ; *he Goffee
Cup in the basement, of the Baker
building in Kewanee and Mrs. Ward
operated a restaurant in Chicago.
For the past few years Mr. Ward has
condueted Ward’s Funeral Home on
South Tremont street in Kewanee, dis
continuing the business several months
ago. Mrs. Ward was formerly Miss
Agnes Nelson, daughter of the late
Martin Nelson and Mrs. Nelson, of Ke
wanee, formerly o* Toulon.
____ .
.
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WEDNESDAY, MAR. 28, 1245

Waunee Farms
Restaurant To
Open Thursday

‘

“Food only.”
This will be the slogan featured
by the Waunee Farms Restaurant
which will open Thursday night
under management of Marion F.
“Bud” Ward. This once popular ^
eating establishment conducted
by Mrs. Grover Zang was closed
in December, 1943. Mr. and Mrs."*
Ward have both had experience
in the restaurant business and
plan to operate the establishment
on Route 34 much as it was con
ducted. by the former manage
ment.
Dinners will be served from 5
o’clock each evening, and from
12 noon on Sunday. Present plans
call for the restaurant to be open
until midnight, with a la carte
service after 9 o’clock. Mr. Ward
has announced that no liquor
will be served at his restaurant
and that he expects to cater to
family parties and group gather
ings.

OPEN WIDE and SAY A-A-A-H!
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Yes, You Will
When You See Our All New

AKU-TIKI ROOM
ANDRIS WAUNEE FARM RESTAURANT
4* MILES SOOTH OF KEWANEE OH RTES. »»»

OPEN DAILY AT 5 P.M.
(CLOSED SUNDAYS)

PHONE 2481

Down

PHONE 2481

Our Bar

ALSO CATERING TO:

BANQUETS
RECEPTIONS
PARTIES
Seating Capacity: 250 People

Looking Past Our Sunken Bar

GRAND OPENING FEATURE:
KEN HENDERSON
"The Calypso Singer"

SMORGASBORD
EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAYl
MENU SERVICE ALWAYS!

ENTERTAINING EACH WEEKDAY
EVENING, 7-12

Andris Waunee Farm Restaurant
HONE 2481

4Vi Miles South of Kewonee on Routes 34 & 78

PHONE 2481

THANKS TO TOO

HI

We are proud that we can continue
to offer the same quality food
service and entertainment that you
our customers have come to know
and expect since the Waunee Farm
was first opened by Glen Andris in
1955. We look forward to serving
you with pleasure for many years!

CIRCA 1955

^

39 YEARS OF
^
PROGRESS STATISTICS
1955
1994
3___ Employees___ 50

<ts$$4 & 78 South

ee, Illinois

is back entertaining
in the AUKI-TIKI RCX)M
€ nights a week . . .

ANDRIS W
FARM REST/

ALWAYS!

What’s the future hold for the Waunee Farm?
New Year’s Eve the Andris
Waunee Farm served the last
steak, last drink and last
piece of Henny Penny chick
en.
Then the doors were closed
for good after more than 50
years as the area’s premier
dining and banquet establish
ment.
Owner Glen Andris died in
November at the age of 91
from complications due to
heart surgery in late August.
“It’s wasn’t the same without
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Glen,” said wife Carol, refer
ring to the atmosphere in the
restaurant during the 2 1/2
months he was hospitalized
and the weeks since he died.
Carol said in her heart she
wanted to keep the restaurant
open but physical and eco
nomic reality left her no
choice.
Two auctions have been
scheduled — one June 15 to
sell antiques and tiki decor,
the other June 23 to sell
equipment. The building will
then be demolished.
Carol said with the state of
the local economy, aging
equipment, huge utility bills
and a new generation that has
found other places to dine,
the restaurant had not been
profitable for a number of

The Andris Waunee Farm, a favorite dining spot south of Kewanee on Routes 34 and 78 for
decades, closed for good on New Year’s Eve, following the death of owner Glen Andris in
November. Andris’ wife, Carol, who now owns the property, plans to auction off the contents in
June, then demolish the building, which has become increasingly expensive to operate and main
tain.

years. “It’s changing times
and a changing world,” said
Mrs. Andris. “I don’t want to
pay taxes on
an empty
building and I
couldn’t see
someone else
running a
business next
door.”
Carol
inherited the
restaurant,
Glett Andris the house to
the north
where she
and Glen lived, the landmark
red barn at the junction of
Routes 34 and 91, and 80
acres of land.
The remainder of Andris’
real estate holdings were left
to his children and grandchil

dren.
when the fair first opened.
Andris spent most of his
Zang’s original roadhouse
life in the restaurant busi
was a small highway cafe and
gas station, now the central
ness, learning as a teen to
cook steaks to perfection at
room where the buffet was
his mother’s restaurant on the set up. The restaurant was
south edge of Kewanee.
• expanded several times to
He then owned and operat include a bar and banquet
ing the 5 Acres restaurant on facilities in the basement, a
bar and booth seating on the
the east edge of Galva.
south, the Aku-Tiki room to
He took over the Waunee
the north, and a dance floor
Farm in the early 50s. “Glen
to the east.
always said it was July of
For years the Waunee
1953, but the liquor license
Farm was the preferred loca
says 1955,” said Carol.
The original Waunee Farm tion for class reunions, wed
was built in the early 1930s
ding receptions, and
Christmas gatherings. It also
by Grover Zang with lumber
thrived on the weekly busi
scavanged from buildings
ness of area residents who
being demolished at the old
never missed stopping in on a
Kewanee fairgrounds, now
Saturday, Thursday or other
the site of Kewanee High
School. Some of those struc
▼ See Around town, page A5
tures dated back to 1884
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▼ Around town
night to dine with
friends. Until the last
there was hardly a night
when just about everyone
in the dining room didn’t
know each other, which
led to an evening of
enjoyable conversation
along with your meal.
Even with periodic
expansions and remodel
ing, the times eventually
passed the Waunee Farm
by, but Glen kept it
going. For many years he
cooked the steaks him
self and, when health and
age slowed him down, he
still came in every night
and sat at the bar visiting
with friends and cus
tomers, which was his
passion, and kept an eye
on things.
“He was a kind and
giving person who never
knew a stranger,” said
Carol.
Both Glen and Carol
spent their early years in
their parents’ restau
rants. Carol, who started
working at the Waunee
Farm as a waitress in
1978, worked first with
her parents, Tim and

Sophie Conkis, who ran
The Hatch, a family
diner which once stood at
the corner of Sixth Street
and Lexington Avenue.
Carol plans to continue
living in the house. “It’s
nice and quite out here
and the neighbors are
great,” she said. Ivan
Nelson will continue to
rent the farmland and the
big red barn will contin
ue to board horses.
Carol said if
Kewanee’s economic cli
mate improves down the
road she might consider
building a smaller, more
efficient restaurant on
the site, but for now she’s
just taking things one
day at a time.
She will continue to
manage the Tiki Hut food
service at Black Hawk
East which is under con
tract through the end of
the school year. The
restaurant is also
reserved for a few ban
quets.
Carol said most of the
dozen or so employees on
staff when the restaurant
closed already had full
time jobs. Most of the
waitresses and others
have found new jobs.
She also plans to keep
some of the Polynesian
and tiki bamboo items
which were the restau

rant’s signature theme.
The Waunee Farm was
one of the stops written
about in “Tiki Road Trip,”
a book published several
years ago by James
Teitelbaum, who traveled
across the country
searching out and docu
menting tiki bars.
Every morning Carol
and a small group of
friends, employees and
other “regulars” still
meet at “The Farm” for
coffee, as they have for
as long as anyone can
remember. They leave
Glen’s chair empty, just
as though he’s running
late and has not yet
arrived.
“Glen Andris was the
Waunee Farm,” said
Carol. Without hint,it’s
just an old building.
i
F
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A backhoe buries debris from the Andris Waunee Farm restaurant Tuesday. Most of the interior has
been demolished after being combed for salvage this fall leaving only the west and south portions of
the structure standing.

It’s been a year since Waunee Farm closed for good
T Demolition of
popular landmark a
slow painstaking process
It was a year ago tonight —
New Year’s Eve 2007 — that
the Andris Waunee Farm
closed it doors and a chapter
in local history.
Today, if you drive by on
Routes 34 and 78, it doesn’t
look much different at first
glance — the brown brick and
red sided walls and part of the

Around
town
Dave Clarke

west and south sides of the
ancient structure still stand.
But if you slow down and look
closely, you will see the guts of

the sprawling restaurant are
gone.
Last October Kirk Dana of
Kewanee, who received the
demolition and salvage rights
to the building from owner
Carol Andris, started remov
ing anything with resale value
such as copper wiring and
choice lumber.
Late this fall Dana started
tearing down the structure, a
slow process while still pulling
▼ See Around town, page A5
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Aku Tiki Room
Andris Waunee Farm
Kewanee, Illinois
Routes 34 & 78 South

309 852-2481
-

"Where paradise meets the cornfields"
The Waunee Fann was built in the early 1930's by Grover Zang. The current owner, Glen
Andris, purchased the building in 1953. Shortly afterwards, Glen began his annual winter
trips to Acapulco. When there, he would visit a tiki bar which provided the inspiration for
the Tiki Room, which was added to the Andris-Waunee Farm in 1967. In 1984, the Aku-

The "Waunee Stock Farm-rGrover A. Zang, Prop.”—This Is ont of
Kewanee’s new and promising institutions of the past year. Located on
route 28, south f the city, it has commanded the attention of passing
motorists since its completion several months ago.
Trotters and pacers are the specialty at this new plant. Mr. Zang, a
veteran in the ranks of turfmen of this part of the state, has one of the
outstanding stbales of the country in the harness racing classic. His
charges appeared in some of the fastest circuits in the country this year
and were in the money many times. Besides the modern stable, Mr. Zang
has a fine half mile race track and training course.

12—Star-Courier, Kewanee, III., Thursday, March 6, 1980-Entertainmenf
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ANDRIS WAUNEE FARM
ROUTES 34 and 78/ • SOUTH of KEWANEE

By DAVE CLARKE
Of The Star-Courier
Glen Andris has been
j making hungry people happy
now for 25 years.
The supper club he bought
back in 1955 has become a
landmark of good food and
entertainment renowned
throughout the country — the
Andris Waunee Farm
Restaurant.
Located south of Kewanee
on Routes 34 and 78, the
original restaurant was built
in the 1930 s by Grover Zang
as part of the Waunee Farm
harness racing complex.

artful skill of cooking by his
mother, Ethel.
Mrs. Andris, now an active
86 years old, makes her home
near the original business
site on the southern city
limits.
Glen operated an eatery on
the east edge of Galva for
several years, but it soon
became too small for the
aspiring restautateur and in
1955 he took over his present
business which then seated
150 people.
Today the Waunee Farm
seats 650 people in a building
which has been expanded on

Glen Andris and son Bill (rear) prepare dinner
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The capacious horse barn though his son, Bill, now the
still stands south of the manager of the business, puts
restaurant with the racing in more hours running the
oval between. Both barn and restaurant. Glen keeps busy
track have been restored to with other business interests
and relies on his capable
use by local horsemen.
manager and people like BerZang sold the restaurant, nadine Fleming who has been
much smaller than the managing the kitchen for‘24
present facility, to Bud Ward, years.
who in turn sold it to a Peoria
Glen’s secret to success is
man in the mid 1940s.
Young Andris helped his simple — good service and
father Ernest Andris, start a good food. Waitresses,
home-killed meat market in regardless of how long they
1948 on the south edge of have been employed at “the
Kewanee across from the Farm.’’ must have a good
present Imperial service sta attitude with the customers
tion. The market went so and Glen keeps talking to
well, the Andrises decided to them, encouraging them to
go into the restaurant smile and be courteous.
business at the same location
Quality on the ample menu
and that also did well.
s also a must. Andris said he
Glen, who has become well would rather raise prices
known over the years for his than cut quality.
superb steaks, was taught the
“You can’t take something
cheap
and make something
all sides over the years.
good,’’
insists
the
Three dining rooms, bar
experienced chef.
cocktail lounge and danct
floor occupy the top floo>
Olga Larson, an Andris
while two banquet rooms an<
employee for 19 years, says
a bar are located downstairs.
her boss is easy to get along
Banquets are big business
with.
said Andris as he flipper
“He’s just like one of the
through a calendar bool i workers,’’ says Olga.
showing full bookings for thr
A good restaurant takes
months of January ant
many hours of labor, but Glen
February.
doesn’t mind — as a matter
of fact he enjoys the endless
The cordial owner admit;
hours.
that a large part of th<
Waunee Farm’s success i;
Future plans call for
due to the fact that there an
remodeling the northeast
few establishments in thi
dining room which will in
area that compare with it:
clude new doors on the north
seating capacity and quality
side of the building.
of cuisine.
*
Andris is well aware of the
Catfish, steak and the everfame and magnitude his
popular smorgasbord are
business has attained and
consistent crowd pleasers.
says to build a comparable
Glen always takes a personal
operation today would cost
hand in the kitchen, even
over $750,000.
The energy situation will
keep people closer to home,
' v Andris feels, and has started i
staying open on Sundays
when
banquets
are
scheduled.
•>
As always, the Waunee
Farm will be open Easter
Sunday and also on a special
day for Glen and Ethel
Andris — Mother’s Day.

Waunee Farm in 1932

Waunee Farm today (Zang bam in background)

Pleasant dining atmosphere and excellent food

are trademarks

